The main objective of this study wasto investigate the relationship between canopy photosynthetic capacity and light response parameters of tapped and untapped trees of two Hevea brasiliensis genotypes, i.e. RRISL 211 and RRIC 121. Moreover, attempts have been made to develop correlations between canopy photosynthesis and light response parameters Heveawith reference to exploitation. The canopy photosynthetic rates measured under optimal environmental conditions clearly showed clonal differences in CO 2 assimilation rates. The photosynthetic capacities of leaves from all strata of RRISL 211 were greater than the corresponding strata values in RRIC 121. A greater canopy photosynthetic rate was observed in clone RRISL 211 despite its leaf area index being 2% lower than in RRIC 121. This could be because of the greater photosynthetic capacity of RRISL 211, as indicated by the greater A max values.In each clone, A max of the tapped trees was greater than the A max of untapped trees, and this difference was greater in RRISL 211 than RRIC 121. Another reason for the greater canopy photosynthesis of clone RRISL 211 was the presence of a higher percentage of leaf area in the top canopy layer as compared to clone RRIC 121. Even though, the light saturation point, LSP (i.e. the light intensity at which photosynthetic rate reaches maximum), did not differ significantly between different canopy layers within a clone for both clones, RRIC 121 had greater LSP for corresponding layers than RRISL 211. Moreover, it was evident that, due to the more open canopy architecture of clone RRIC 121, LSP of its middle canopy layer was very close to LSP of the upper canopy layer.In both clones QE of all canopy layers did not show a consistent variation between tapped and untapped treatments. The Rd rates of corresponding canopy layers were always slightly greater in RRISL 211 than in RRIC 121. In both clones there was a gradual reduction in Rd rates when moving from upper through middle to bottom layers of the canopy. However, detailed analysis of Rd rates in the different canopy layers between tapped and untapped treatments showed clonal differences. Nevertheless, in both clones Rd of all canopy layers did not show a consistent variation pattern between tapped and untapped treatments. The overall results of both clones clearly showed that tapped trees have a greater photosynthetic capacity as compared to untapped trees because tapping exerts a stimulatory effect on photosynthesis. This trend was more evident in clone RRISL 211.
INTRODUCTION
levels in a canopy is often the major factor determining the rate of CO 2 assimilation of individual leaves (Nobel and Long, 1985) .The photosynthetic characters of leaves at different canopy positions are acclimatized to their own micro-environment. The major differences in photosynthetic activity in sun and shade adapted leaves within a canopy are correlated with differences in the concentration of the electron transport chain, photosystem activity and photosynthetic enzyme activity (Beadle et al., 1985) . Therefore, it appears that canopy photosynthesis is naturally optimized by partitioning of photosynthetic capacity among the leaves with respect to natural light exposure. Thus gas exchange characters of a leaf from a particular canopy position cannot be considered necessarily to represent the photosynthetic characters of the entire canopy. Hence, estimating canopy photosynthesis has become an important aspect of plant productivity research (Monsi et al., 1973; Beadle et al., 1985) .Light saturated rate of photosynthesis (A max ), varies with the position of leaves in the canopy, which could be attributed to adaptations to changes in incident irradiance (Acock et al., 1978) . Fraction of intercepted radiation depends on two major parameters, the leaf area index (LAI) and the canopy light extinction coefficient (k) (Nobel and Long, 1985) . In a mature Hevea plantation, most of the leaves are found under limiting light levels (Nugawela et al., 1995) . The physiological yield determinants may be different in areas receiving full and limiting light levels in the canopy. Thus, the capacity for dry matter production by leaves in the light limiting areas of the canopy will have a significant influence on the economic yield of the crop.
The observation made by Nataraja and Jacob (1999) suggested that rubber clones with the highest net assimilation rate and quantum yield of net CO 2 uptake under low irradiance together with a low light compensation point (LCP) for CO 2 uptake, might tolerate shade better than other clones.In terms of increasing productivity, a lower LCP is definitely helpful, because a lower LCP will enable the plant to maintain a positive net photosynthetic rate even at very low light intensities. A lower LCP would help crop canopies to maintain a positive carbon balance and thereby continue to accumulate dry matter even under very low absorbed radiation (De Costa, 2000) .Since, exploitation of latex could influence the carbon fixing capacity due to its effects on carbon sink, present study aims to investigate the clonal differences in canopy photosynthetic capacityand light response parametersof tapped and untapped trees of twoHevea brasiliensis genotypes, i.e. RRISL 211 and RRIC 121. Moreover, attempts have been made to develop correlations between canopy photosynthesis and light response parameters of Hevea with reference to exploitation
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was a supplement to a longer experiment to determine the feasibility of early commencement of tapping in three contrasting Hevea genotypes. Mature eight -year-old trees, from two Hevea genotypes, i.e. RRIC 121 and RRISL 211 were selected and all cultural practices were performed according to recommendations of the Rubber Research Institute of Sri Lanka. All gas exchange and related measurements were made during the period November 2002-January 2003, which are the peak yielding months of the year. Four tapped and untapped trees from each of the two genotypes were selected. The tapped trees had been opened at a girth of 50 cm in April 2001 and were under the 1/2Sd/3 + Ethrel stimulation (Annon, 1999) . A single tapper was employed for tapping throughout the experiment.
Measurement of photosynthesis of individual leaves from different strata
Carbon dioxide assimilation and associated gas exchange parameters were measured using a portable Infra Red Gas Analyzer, IRGA (LI -6400, LICOR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). The canopy of each tree was visually divided into three strata as upper (at approximately 18-22 m above ground level), middle (14-18 m) and lower (10-14m). Because it was extremely difficult to reach the leaves of a mature rubber canopy with the above instrument, measurements were made on detached leaves. Twigs were cut from each stratum with a sharp knife and immediately put into a bucket of water. Thereafter, the middle leaflet of a healthy, bright green, mature leaf was separated (about 2 cm above the leaf base) from the petiole and cut ends were immediately put into small beaker of water and taken to the laboratory in air-tight container. The leaves samples were kept for about two hours in controlled environment at 30 o C with low light (approximately 100 mmol m-2 s-1 ) before photosynthesis was measured. Nugawela (1989) has shown that a photosynthetic rate of detached leaves which kept in controlled environment at 30 o C with low light (approximately 100 mmol m-2 s-1 ) were similar to intact Hevea leaves attached to the tree. Similarity of photosynthetic rates of carefully detached leaves to intact leaves has also been shown by Aylett (1985) and Pereira et al.(1986 Light response curves were fitted separately for the four replicate measurements.Light response parameters, i.e. Light-saturated maximum photosynthesis(A max ), Quantum efficiency (QE), Light saturation point (LSP) and Dark respiration (Rd) rates were estimated based on the asymptotic exponential curve.Significance of the variation of photosynthetic light response parameters between the four replicate measurements of a treatment was tested.As the estimated photosynthetic parameters were not significantly different among the replicates, data of the four replicates were pooled and the parameter values common for each individual treatment combination were obtained by fitting the asymptotic exponential curve for the pooled data sets.
Statistical analysis
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of the measured data was carried out using the SAS (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA) statistical package. ANOVA revealed that the two way and three way interactions between treatment factors were not significant at p>0.05. To evaluate the significance between all possible pairs of treatment means, mean separation of treatments was performed with Duncan's Multiple Rang Test (DMRT). Linear correlation analysis was used to determine the strength of the relationships between light response parameters and their response to exploitation of Hevea.
RESULTS

Clonal differences in light response parameters
The pattern of variation in leaf photosynthetic rates in relation to canopy position was similar in tapped and untapped trees of both clones (Fig.1) . The CO 2 assimilation rates were highest in the leaves of the upper stratum, while it was lowest in the leaves of the bottom stratum. Furthermore, significantly higher assimilation rates were shown in RRISL 211 in both tapped and untapped trees ( Fig.1. c and d ). There was significant variation between two clones in the corresponding maximum light-saturated photosynthetic rate in all canopy strata.
Light-saturated maximum photosynthesis(A max ) of tapped and untapped trees
In both clones, when averaged across the three strata, tapped treatment had a higher A max than untapped treatment (Tables 1 and 2 ). However, in the upper canopy layer of both clones, A max was higher in the untapped trees as compared to the tapped trees (Tables 3, 4, 5 and 6). In RRISL 211, A max of both middle and bottom canopy layers was greater in the tapped treatment (Table 3) .On the other hand, in RRIC 121, A max in the middle canopy layer was also slightly higher than that in the untapped treatment (Table 6 ). However, the bottom canopy layer showed the opposite trend with the tapped treatment having a higher A max (Table 5) .In both clones, a clear reduction of A max was evident from leaves in upper strata through middle strata to the bottom of the canopy (Tables 1 and 2 ). Photosynthetic capacities, (i.e. A max ) of leaves from all strata of RRISL 211 were greater than the corresponding strata values in RRIC 121. In each clone, A max of the tapped trees was greater than the 
Quantum efficiency (QE) of tapped and untapped trees
The Quantum efficiency is the efficiency of the light reaction under shaded conditions. In both clones, though statistically not significant, bottom layer had relatively higher QE than upper and middle layers (Tables 1 and 2 ). There was no substantial difference in QE between upper and middle layers. Quantum efficiency of the bottom layers of the RRIC 121 was greater than the corresponding value in RRISL 211. In both clones, though statistically not significant, the tapped treatment had higher QE than the untapped treatment. Further, this difference was greater in RRISL 211 than in RRIC 121 (Tables 1and 2) . In (Tables 3 and 4) . In both clones QE of all canopy layers did not show a consistent variation between tapped and untapped treatments (Tables 3, 4 , 5 and 6).
Light compensation point (LCP) of tapped and untapped trees RRISL 211 showed a clear reduction in LCP from upper to bottom layers. In both clones, LCP of the bottom layer was considerably lower than the LCP of upper and middle layers (Table 1 and 2). In both clones, there was no substantial difference in LCP between the upper and middle layers. In both clones, the tapped treatment had a greater LCP than the untapped treatment. The difference between LCP of tapped and untapped treatments was greater in RRIC 121 than in RRISL 211 (Tables 1 and 2 ). In clone RRISL 211, LCP of the different canopy layers did not show a consistent pattern of variation between tapped and un tapped treatments (Tables 3 and 4 ). However, in RRIC 121, the LCP of all canopy layers were low in the untapped trees (Table 6 ).
Light saturation point (LSP) of tapped and untapped trees
LSP was highest in the upper canopy layer and lowest in the bottom and intermediate in the middle (Table 1 and 2). The same trend was evident in both clones. Clone RRIC 121 had greater LSP for each respective layer than RRISL 211.There was a clonal difference in the response of LSP to tapping. In RRIC 121, tapping increased the LSP whereas the opposite occurred in RRISL 211 (Tables 3 and 5 ). Anyhow, analysis of the respective LSP in the different canopy layers of RRISL 211 showed an unusually high LSP in the middle canopy layer of the untapped treatment (Table 4) . This unusually high value may have increased the mean LSP of the untapped treatment above the LSP of the tapped treatment in RRISL 211 (Table  6 .1). Except for this canopy layer, the LSP of the rest of the canopy layers in both clones showed clear increases due to tapping (Tables 3 and 5 ).In clone RRISL 211, LSP of the different canopy layers did not show a consistent pattern of variation between tapped and un tapped treatments (Tables  3 and 4) . However, in RRIC 121, the LSP of all canopy layers were lower in the untapped trees (Table 6 ).
Dark respiration (Rd) rates of tapped and untapped trees
In both clones there was a gradual reduction in Rd rates when moving from upper through middle to bottom layers of the canopy (Tables 1 and 2) . Rd of the bottom layers was substantially lower than in the upper and middle layers in both clones. The Rd rates of corresponding canopy layers were always slightly greater in RRISL 211 than in RRIC 121. ns, non-significant at P = 0.05; *significant at P = 0.05; **significant at P = 0.01; ***significant at In both clones, the tapped treatment had greater Rd rates than the untapped treatment. However, detailed analysis of Rd rates in the different canopy layers between tapped and untapped treatments showed clonal differences. In RRISL 211, although Rd increased due to tapping in the middle and bottom canopy layers, a substantial reduction in Rd was evident in the upper layer. In contrast, in RRIC 121 there were substantial increases in Rd due to tapping in the upper and middle layers, while the bottom layer showed a decrease (Tables 1-2 ).
Nevertheless, in both clones Rd of all canopy layers did not show a consistent variation pattern between tapped and untapped treatments (Tables 3, 4, 5 and 6).
Clonal differences in canopy photosynthesis
Canopy photosynthetic rates on a daily basis of RRISL 211, was 20% greater than that of RRIC 121 (Table 7) . Further, tapped trees of RRISL 211 gave a 6% greater canopy photosynthetic rate than the corresponding untapped trees. In contrast, tapped trees of RRIC 121 showed only 1% greater canopy photosynthetic rate as compared to untapped trees (Tables 9 and 10) . Contribution from the different canopy layers to the total canopy photosynthesis was similar in both clones. The largest contribution came from the top layer while the lowest contribution came from the bottom layer (Tables 7, 9 and 10). Furthermore, in clone RRISL 211, top canopy layer had a 5% greater leaf area index than corresponding layer of RRIC 121 (Table  8 ). In contrast, RRIC 121 had a 9% greater leaf area index in the middle canopy layer.
Linear correlation analysis between light response parameters Correlation coefficients for the overall data set
There was no significant correlation between A max and quantum efficiency (QE). On the other hand, LCP and LSP had significant positive correlations with A max . QE was significantly positively correlated with LSP and Rd. Furthermore, Rd had significant positive correlations with LCP and LSP (Table 11 ). ns, non-significant at P = 0.05; *significant at P = 0.05; **significant at P = 0.01; ***significant at P = 0.001. 
kPa). Each point is the mean of four observations
Correlations between tapped and untapped treatments
Correlations between parameters of the light response curve were broadly similar between tapped and untapped treatments. The only difference was the absence of significant correlations between A max and LSP in the untapped treatment and between QE and Rd in the tapped treatment (Table 12) .
Correlations between clones
Some clonal differences were evident in correlations among parameters of the light response curve. Though RRIC 121 showed significant correlations between A max and LSP, between QE and Rd and between LSP and Rd, they were absent in RRISL 211 (Table 13) .
DISCUSSION
Clonal differences in canopy photosynthesis of Hevea
There were significant genotypic differences in parameters of the light response curves of in different canopy strata (Fig. 1) . The light saturated assimilation rate (A max ) may be considered as a measure of the photosynthetic capacity of the leaf (Long and Hallgren, 1985) . The results obtained from this study showed a clear reduction of A max from leaves in the upper strata through middle strata to the bottom of the canopy in both clones (Tables 1 and 2 ). This indicates that photosynthetic capacity decreased with increasing canopy depth. In each canopy stratum, leaves adapt to the level of light generally prevalent at that stratum. It is well known that leaves developed in high light have more photosynthetic apparatus per unit leaf area (Kwesigo et al., 1986; Wolf and Blaser, 1971 ) and vice versa. This could be the reason for the decreasing photosynthetic capacity with increasing canopy depth.Furthermore, it was observed that in each clone, A max in the tapped trees were greater than that of untapped trees. This trend was more prominent in clone RRISL 211 (Tables 1  and 2 ). The A max increases in the tapped treatment could probably be due to the removal of assimilates during tapping in the form of latex. Such removal of assimilates could stimulate the photosynthesis process through the source-sink effect. Analysis of A max values in different canopy layers showed that in RRISL 211, stimulation of A max had occurred in the middle and bottom canopy layers. On the other hand, in clone RRIC 121, stimulation of A max due to tapping had occurred only in the bottom canopy layer. This also explains the comparatively lower stimulation of A max due to tapping in clone RRIC 121 as compared to RRISL 211.
Clonal differences in light response parameters of Hevea
The magnitude of A max and light saturation point (LSP) play a very important role in determining crop productivity (De Costa, 2000) . In both clones, LSP was highest in the upper canopy layer, lowest in the bottom and intermediate in the middle (Tables  1 and 2 ). This trend is an adaptation of each canopy layer to the particular light environment, with leaves receiving higher light levels having higher LSP and vice versa.
Hevea is a C 3 plant and therefore light saturation may occur even at 40% of the incident light. However, when leaves develop under low light levels, they get adapted to use the available light efficiently. Such adaptations have been reported by Syvertsen (1984) . Although the variation in LSP between different canopy layers was the same for both clones, RRIC 121 had greater LSP for corresponding layers than RRISL 211 (Tables 1  and 2 ) . This means that clone RRIC 121 had a greater ability to use high light levels. It is notable that LSP of the middle canopy of RRIC 121 is very close to the LSP of the upper canopy layer (Table  2 ). This could be because of the more open canopy architecture in clone RRIC 121.
It was clear that in both clones, LCP of the bottom layer was lower than that of upper and middle layers (Tables 1 and 2 ). On the other hand, LCP of the bottom layer of clone RRIC 121 was significantly higher than the corresponding values of clone RRISL 211. This could again be due to the open canopy architecture of clone RRIC 121, which would allow greater light penetration down to leaves in the bottom canopy layer.
According to Dey and Vijayakumar (2002) , low irradiance is important for photosynthesis in Hevea, since most of the leaves in the mature canopy are exposed to low light. In field-grown conditions, crop canopies hardly become light saturated (Monteith, 1981; Hay and Walker, 1989) . Hence, low LCP will enable the plant to maintain a positive net photosynthetic rate even at very low light intensities and increase the productivity (De Costa, 2000).
In both clones, though statistically not significant, it was observed that the quantum efficiency (QE) of the bottom leaf layer was greater than those in the upper and middle layers (Tables  1 and 2 ). This may be due to the fact that, light is the most limiting component in the bottom leaf layer so that bottom leaves are adapted to use it more efficiently. The QE in different canopy layers of tapped and untapped treatments showed some differences between clones (Tables 3, 4, 5 and 6). These differences between the two clones in their behavior of QE in response to tapping, probably contributed to their respective differences in canopy photosynthesis.
Dark respiratory rates (Rd) varied significantly between the genotypes (Tables 1 and  2 ). It is well known that the dark respiratory rates give an estimation of dry matter loss from the plant. Hence, it is an important factor determining the productivity of plants (Chazdon and Fetcher, 1984) . In both clones, the tapped treatment had greater Rd rates than the untapped treatment. The difference between tapped and untapped treatment was greater in clone RRIC 121 (Tables. 1 and 2 ). It is reported that lower dark respiratory rates associated with high yields are due to a decrease in maintenance respiration (Gifford, et al., 1984) .
When considering the overall correlations between the light response curve (LRC) parameters, the absence of a significant correlation between Amax and QE indicate that A max determines photosynthetic rate at high light conditions. The significant positive correlation between LCP and LSP is an adaptation to high light conditions. The positive correlation between QE and LSP occurs because of the greater initial slope in the LRC, which would enable a leaf to reach A max (which is not correlated with QE) at a lower light intensity. The positive response between LCP and Rd means that a greater light intensity is needed to have a higher gross photosynthesis to balance a greater Rd at LCP (Table 11 ).
Clonal differences in canopy photosynthesis rates with reference to exploitation
The canopy photosynthetic rates measured under optimal environmental conditions clearly showed clonal differences in CO 2 assimilation rates. The photosynthetic capacities of leaves from all strata of RRISL 211 were greater than the corresponding strata values in RRIC 121 (Tables 1 and 2 ). According to Latiffe and Travis (1984) , clones with a high sink to source ratio exhibited higher rates of photosynthesis than clones with lower sink to source ratio. It is well known that the light interception efficiency of a canopy is governed by the total leaf area and its distribution within the canopy. A greater canopy photosynthetic rate was observed in clone RRISL 211 despite its leaf area index being 2% lower than in RRIC 121 (Table 8 ). This could be because of the greater photosynthetic capacity of RRISL 211, as indicated by the greater A max values. Another reason for the greater canopy photosynthesis of clone RRISL 211 was the presence of a higher percentage of leaf area in the top canopy layer as compared to clone RRIC 121 (Table 8 ).
Even though, the light saturation point, LSP (i.e. the light intensity at which photosynthetic rate reaches maximum), did not differ significantly between different canopy layers within a clone for both clones, RRIC 121 had greater LSP for corresponding layers than RRISL 211 (Tables 1  and 2 ). This means that clone RRIC 121 had a greater ability to use high light levels. This could be a possible reason for similar overall canopy photosynthetic rates in both clones. Moreover, it was evident that, due to the more open canopy architecture of clone RRIC 121, LSP of its middle canopy layer was very close to LSP of the upper canopy layer ( Table 2 ).
The overall results of both clones clearly showed that tapped trees have a greater photosynthetic capacity as compared to untapped trees because tapping exerts a stimulatory effect on photosynthesis. This trend was more evident in clone RRISL 211 (Tables 9 and 10 ).
The dark respiratory rates (Rd) of corresponding canopy layers were always slightly greater in RRISL 211 than in RRIC 121 (Tables 1  and 2 ). It is reported that lower Rd rates associated with high yields are due to a decrease in maintenance respiration.On the other hand, tapped trees have a greater photosynthetic capacity compared to the un-tapped control and this trend was more evident in clone RRISL 211 (Tables 9  and 10 ). This was probably because of the stimulation of photosynthesis to synthesize the latex that was lost during tapping. This agreed with the observations made by Sethuraj (1992) ,i.e.in an untapped tree, biosynthesis of rubber is almost nil in the laticifers of the trunk and there is no translocation of latex. Tapping induces an abnormal physiology by removal of latex. Laticiferous system in the drainage area is then triggered for the resynthesis of lost latex through photosynthetic stimulation. On the other hand, in tapped trees because of tapping, the photosynthetic rate is stimulated more relative to the transpiration rate. Greater photosynthesis increases dry matter in the latex and finally increases the latex yield in terms of latex yield per tree per tapping.
